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LEGTSLITIVE BILL 16q

Approvetl bt the GorerDor APril
Iutroduced bY CaEPenter, 48

21, 191'

lf, ICI to areDit sections 8-105,8-110, 8-115.01' 8-115,
8-l'18, 8-119, 8-121 . 8-124, 8-125, 8-tll8,
8-149, 8-158, 8-169, 8-1,123. 8-501, 8-710,
8-815, 8-820, antl 8-822. Reissue Beriseil
Statotes of Uebraska, 1943, anil sections
8-131, 8-lll1, 8-152. antl 8-602, Berlsed
statutes suPPletetrt, 1972, relating to
bankiBg; to rerise, clarifT, and lodernize
proyisions; aod to repeal the original
secti,ons, antl also section 8-1r 11t|, ReiEs[e
Bevised statutes of Xebrasha, 19113.

Be it €lacteal b, the people of the state of lebrasha'

stat utes
fo I lors:

Section '1. Ihat section 8-'105, Seissue Revi6ed
of Uebraska, 19tl l, be aleniled to reatl as

8- 105. ( 1) the itlrector rat erploy such
tleputies, erariners, aDit other assistants as he rat need
to- tlischarge in a propeE iaDner the duties irposetl uPon
hir bt tay. f,eitheE the alirector, Dor ant ilePutt oE
asslsiant, shalL'erploT any relative, or any relatlve of
an, deputt or assistatrt in the uork of the dePartteDt.
Ih; dLpuiies, etalioers, and other assistants shall
perfor. 6uch duties as shall be assigned to theD. the
6irector sha11, rith the approral of the GoeernoE, fir
the colponsation of the dePuties, etaliners, anal other
assistants, rhich shall be pald 91!!9E Donthlt gE-gt!--!
Dlreellt-liEis-

l2') the tleputies, elaliners, aaa otbeE
asslstants, before assuling the tluties of offlce, shall
trI.-rril-!tbset*bG-to-thG-eoistitttiot.l-otth--of --of Iie.
.iA-f ila-tlc-ratc-in--thc--of f +ee--oI--ttc--SQclctitt--ot
Statcz--!aeh-ilcpttt-shall-crcette-i-toad-to-the-5trtc--of
xcbrilla-r!-p!oriilad-ia-scetior--{{-{{9:---tteh--ctariacl
aril-rsstrtrni-shatl-also erecute to the stat€ of xebraska
a bontl in the penal sur of such alount as rat be directed
bI the coyeE[oE. 111 sucb bonils sha]'l hare corPoEate
surety, shall be approYed by tbe Govertror, and shall be
condiflonetl for the faithful perfor.ance of the duti€s of
the office. ?he bonils shall be filetl in the office of
tbe secE€tarI of state antl the preriuls oD the boDals
sha.l.l be paitl by the state of lebraska-
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st at utes
follors:

8- 1 1 0. The alepaEtuent shall requi.re every
executive officer, and alL employees rhoD it cousiders
necessarl so to do, of each state baDk to execute to such
bank and to the State of Nebraska, jointly, a suretl bonal
in an amount to be fixed bI the departDent, rhich bondshall be conditioned to protect and intlennify the bank
from an7-anil--a1:l--peeunialt loss yhich the bank Eat
sustain, of noney or other personal propertl, inclutling
that for yhich the bank is respoDsible, through or bt
reason of the fraud, dishonesty, forgery, theft,
eDbezzleDent. rrongful abstraction, misapplication oEmisappropriation, or any other rlishonest or criEinal actof or by any of such executive officers oE eoployees.

the bonil shall be filed ultb
approveil by the alirector and shall rerain a part of
records of the d€partnent. The boDd shall alrays beto public inspection tluring the office houEs of
depa rt Den t.

LB 164

Sec.
of

Statutes
fol 1 o rs:

Sec.
of

8-115.01. then anprovisions of section 8-12
a neu bank charter or for

2- That section 8- l 10, Feissue Bevised
Nebraska, 1943, be aoeDdeal to read as

anal
the

oPen
the

l. .That section 8- 1 15.0 1, Bei.ssue Reyised
Nebf,aska, 19113, be ameotletl to reatl as

application requiretl bl the
0 is aatle by a corporation for
transfer of a bank charter to

, notice oft n90 app at sh be publ.ished b, the
DepartDent of Banking three reeks in a legal nerspaperpublished in or of general ciEculation in the coutrt,
uhere the applicant proposes to operate the bank or rhere
the transfer is contenplatetl. The erpense of thcpublication shall be paitl b, the applicant. I public
hearing shall be helil on each application. lhe date for
hearing the application shall not be trore than ninetf
alays after filing the application and not less tban
thirtl dals atter the last publication of notice. !_!9!.9of_s!I_s!ste-_!ankl5__sq!.E_-g!tice ui!!in__thC__ei!l__qt
rlf rEse-e!-i!s-ollsusl-EhgEle r E!all-lg!-be-qetrEi-gereg-e
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ot
bon rece ol?

o a
an nteresteit Darties as t eil rcc

:s o

ra11 Dublis a not ce an a hear
ts o

Sec.
of

4- that section 8- 1 !5, Beissue n€eiseil
NebEaska, 1943, be aLetrtled to r€ad asStatutes

follors:
8-116. A charter for a bank hereafter organizetlshall not be issuetl unless the coEporatioD applyingtherefor shalI hare a surplus of not less thaDtrGitr-fi". !i!!I thousand tlollars or fift, per ceDt ofits paid-up capital stock, rhichever is greater, aoil apaid-up capital stock as fol.l,ous: In villages of lessthan one thousantl inhabitants , ,litt7 9-Eg_!-UEitlgg thousanaltlollars; in citles and villages of one thousantl or lore

aDd less than trentr-five thousantl inhabitants, not less
than s.rcntT-fire cng_huntlged_f:.:Ell thousantl dollars: incities of trentr-fire thousantl or lore aDd less tban oDe
hunilretl thousaDtl inhabitants, not less than oiG tro
hunalred thousand tlollars; anal ir cities of oDe hundretl
thousantl or lore inhabitants, not less than tto !!vChuntlretl thousand dollars. Such corporation shall also
hare ninirur paid-in uDdiyiiled pEofits of not less thanfirc trenll peE cent of its paitl-up capital stock;
BSgfilggr the tlepartient shall have the authorit, toaleterrine the !iniru! aoount of paitl-up capital stock,
suEplus and paitl-in undivitletl profits reguired for atr,corporation applying for a bank chaEter rhich alountsshall not be less than the foregoing. Por purposes ofthls section, population shalI be deternineal by the lostrecent feileral ilecennial census.

Statutes
follors:

Sec. 5. that section 8-7 10, f,eissue Beyiseat
of llebraska, 19q3, be ahenaletl to reail as

8-?te !l-1!=-Q-1. rith the approral of theDiEector ot Banking, any banking instituti.oo iaI at antti.e, through action of its board of ilirectoEs andrithout reguiriDg any actlon of its stockholtlers, issue
.nil selI its capital notes or debeDtures- Such capltaJ,
notes oE alebentures shall be subordinate and subject to
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tbe clairs of <lepositors anil rrt be subordiaateil antl
soblectea to the claits of oth€r iretlitors. the capital
sto6t of an, bank or trust corPalt as sucb terl capital
stock is usiil EesPectlt€lt in s6ctioos 8- 1 16, 8-1 18,
A-tZl aod 8-205r- the cipltal of aot corporatlo!
iraneacting a bauiiug business as the t€r. cepltal. lr
used io seition 8-18r, the caPltal of a baDI as tbe terr
iipftaf is uset! ln section 8-1!2, antl the capital stoct
of-any trust colPant as th€ ter! caPital stock is useil I'n
i."irio. 8-218 t; 8:221, shall be ttiereit to be uDirpalreil
rben the arount of such caPital notes autl debentuEes a8
repr€sented bI casb oE sounil assets erceeils thc
ir'patnent as iountl b, the DePartrent of Balklug. Eefore
ani such capital notei or debentures are r€tiEetl or paiil
bt'the banhing institution an, eristiDg deficlenct of itg
cipital, disregarttlng the notes or debentures to be
reltrea, rust f,e Paid in. in cash, to the enil that the
aouutl capital asstts shall at least egual the capttal or
capital itock of the resPectits institutions aared abore
in'the sease such terrs iapital and capital stock ar€
osed in the respective sections nareil. sucb capitel
notes oE atebeDtures shall in no case be subJect to a!,
aasess.ent. fhe holtlers of soch capital Dotes or
d€b€ntures shall not be helil ililiviiluaflt r€6potr5ib1e aa
sucb boftlers for aDt debts, cotrtracts or €trgaqeaelta ot
such institution, and shall not be helil liable for
asaeastents to ristore ilpairreots in tbe capital of such
institEtion.

Statutes
follors:

statutes
follors:

6. That
f,ebraska,

Sec.
of

section 8-118, Eeissue Eeriseal
19t|3, be atenaled to Eeaal .8

8-118- It shall b€ unlarful for aDt Persoa for
hlre (11 to Prorote or atterPt to Prolot€ th9
organiiaiion of- a corporatlon to cooiluct the b[sloess of
a 6ank in this state or (2) to-toli€it-.!!!e"i?tloi!--tot
or-oGCct to sell the capital stock of s[ch a corPoratlot
prior to the i.ssuance oi a charter to such corporatl'ol
iuthorizing its oPeration as a bank. lDl p€rloD
siolating ihe proviiioos of this sectiou sbaIl be guilt,
of a tisieoeanor and shal1, upon conriction thereof,, be
fineil not erceetling one thousand ttollars or be itprisole'l
ia the countt Jail'for a perio<t not erceeding sir ronthg.

sec. 7. lhat sectioE
of f,ebrasXa, 19113,

8- 1 19, Eeissue Revised
be auendetl to read aE

8-119. xo corPoratlon organizetl foE the PurPoa'
of coDaucting a baDk uniter the lars of this state sbal'l
be granted the certificate Prorialetl-fn sectlon 8-121, or
ihe-ctrartor proritled ln seclion 8-122. untll there shall
424 -q-
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hare been fileit rith the dePartnent a statea€nt, uniler
oath, of the presiateDt or cashier of such corporation
that-no prerlir, bonus, collission, colpensatlon, reraril,
salarr, ir other forr of reluueration has beon Pai'i, or
pi.iiiia to be paiil, to any petson for-selllng the 6tocl
6f such corporations ot-for-ir{teia9-ir-iat--ralicl--tt,
llileriptlci-for-stEtt-rtoet? the president or cashier of
any sucf, coEpoEatiotr vho shall be fountl 9u11t, of fillng
i iafse statirent rnaler the ptorisions of thts aection
it atl l. finetl in any 6uE not erceetling tire thouEalA
dollars or bo lrPEis6ned in the countt Jail Dot erce€iling
one ,ear. lheuever. after such ceEtificate and chaEter
shali hate been dellreretl, tbe aePaEtreot shall
iletetliue. after a publlc hearing that such staterent is
false, it shall canlel socb certificate anal charter, rlil
a recilver shall be aPPointeit for such corPoaatioD-ln the
laDner prorialetl for ii-case of a corporatiou rbich is
contlucting a bank in an unsaf,e or unauthorlzeil lanner'

St.tut€sfollors:
8. rhat
tebraska,

5€c.
of

section 8-12'|,. n€lsaue leriseal
19113, be ar€niled to reafl aE

8-121. If the ateP.rtrent, uPon €rarilatloD o(
tbe application r€quireit L; sectlga p--120, ls srtisfleA
tlat iirch corporation has iorplleil rlth tb€ r€gulrG'elt8
of sectlous 8:101 to 8-1,122, tlgjf ctarter-aporola]- la
legeegg!!. lt shall issue to such corporatlon-. a
Gifi?IEit. atatitrg that such corPoratlon bas corplieil
rith tbe lars of this state.3jtglEiSo-of-ilt-*gCllgtlt!!
$lc}-!sst-!c-!e!-

s€c. 9. that s€ctl'on 8- l2q, nefsloe 8et16ed
of xebraska, 19q3, be arcntled to reatl asStrtltea

follors:
8- l2tl. Ihe affalrs anil business of !trt baa I

I
laIag or a aril of tor8 of rot

1.3s thaD tht.. llre anil lot rore tban flltccn tclbaSt,
rbo shall b€ s€lect€il fEor the stockhold€Es at such tire
anil ln socb tatrDer as aat be pEol

he corporatiou
sectlons 8-101

icleit by the articles of
llcoEporatlon of t aait lD colfoErlt, rltb
tte prorisious of to 8-1.122.

racaDct on t net, tlat
and anthe reraiulng tllrectors,

,
a,bI appointlent bY
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direcLor so
of director

appointed shdl1 serve until the next election

board shall select
president anal secretary,

Sec.
of

from among
and sha1l, se lect cas h ier.

nuE
a

Such officers shall holtl their office at the pleasure ofthe boaral of ilirectors- The board of atirectors shaIIholtl at least one regular oeeting in each calendarquaf,ter, anal at tyo of such leetings in each year a
thorough era!ination of the books, Eecorals, funils, antlsecuEities held by the bank shall be natle antl recortleal intletail upon its record book. In lieu of the tro annual
eraDinations requiretl, the board of tliEectors tra, accept
one annual autlit by a-ecltifi.d-pni*ie--aceouatait--ot--a
prll ie-aeeountant-r.9i!tcrce--?nrsrtrnt--t6--tte--lars--of
llet"asha g!_ acgog!!g n!_oE_egcou!!f l!g_-til!_EppE9!9-0_!-l_!IgDiEeg!9E_9f_ 8al!!gS.

Sec- 10-
a balk shall occur, the ban

acanc es shal I he fillcd sithin n
rv apooin :ment bY t IE il i rcctor

rtt .f the vacancv crea :etl leaves a Ei ni nu, of
ra11 ha oDtionil- lt snr

ed- thc henl shal l h^+ I f
anki no t- rat t

nclIile n such notice the nale, adilress. anr

11. That section 8-126. Reissue Bevised
Nebraska, 19tI3, be alenaletl to read asStatutes

fo I 1o vs:

8-126. A Dajority of the nenbers of the board oftlirectors of anI bank transacting business untler th€provisions of sections 8-101 to 8-1,122 shall beresidents of the count, eherein such bank is locatetl or
of the counties iomediately adjacent thereto antt of tbisstate. EyerI tlirector o{-a--banlt--harinE--a--eapital--of
trertt-fitc-ihorsaad-dollars-ot-:Icss nust be the ouner ofat least firc-huailteil-ilo*lats 9!e s!!!Eg of the paid-up
capital stock in his orn naue and rigbt! 7--!id--.tGrtdircetor-of -r-banh-rith-a--eapita:I--!to€t--of --rorc- -thartrcn tr-fi"c - t h6! san d-il ol lat s-stra 1*-ora-ald-- Iotd--in--hi!
6ln- naia- anil - rig ht - n ot- 1 css- t hGn- one- tlrorsan il-do++ara--ofpaiil-!p- itail--stoeI;
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.!e!c-ef !!iE a9!:
Sec. '|.2. That section 8-131, Revised StatutesSuppleaent, 1972, be arentled to read as follors:
8-131. Banks. io cities having a population oftrentr-fiye tbousantl or rore, shall oaintain a reseEre,in available funtls, vhich neeil not erceetl trenty per c€trt

of their tlerantl aleposits aDtl five p€E ceDt of th€ir
savings antl tiee deposits as the alirector shall btEegulation proriile. Outsiile of such cities, banks sha1l
ralntaiD a reserye in available funds rhlch [eeil troterceetl fifteeD per cent of their derantl deposlts aDd fireper cetrt of theiE sarings aatt tire deposits as thetlirector sha11 bt regulatioD provitle. oDe half of the
resefves reguireil puEsuant to this section tat be caErl€tlio eitber unplettgeil t niteal States governrent securitLes
at their iarket value or notes or otheE securltiesevitlencing obligations of the Co.rodit, creillt
Cotporatlon at thelr face value, or corbiuatlon thereof.

Sec. 13. That section 8-lq1, nerisetl Statutea
Supplelent, 1972. be aneDdetl to reaal as follors:

8-141. Io bank shall tlirectlt or indlrectly loan
to atr, slngle corpoEation, firn, or intlividual, incLutllngla such loans all loans ratle to the sereral lerbers or
shareholders of such firu or corporatiol. for tbe use atalbenefit of such coEporati.on, fl.rn, or intliyitlual. rore
than treDtr-five per cent of the paid-up capital. tailsurplus._gg!! cetilql_troleS_End_jlelellStCii of such banh.
s[ch liritation of trentt-five per cent shall be subJect
to the folloring erceptioDs:

(tl Obligations of aot persoD, copartnership,
assoclation, or corporation in the forn of lotes ortlrafts s€curetl b, shipping alocurents or instru!eDts
traDsferri[g or securing title covering lirestock orglrlng a lien oD lirestock rhen the rarket yalue of the
Ilvestock secutlng the obligation is aot at ant tire leaa
than oDe hunilreil fifteen per ceDt of the face arount of
the notes coyereil by such tlocurents, shall be subject
untleE this sectlon to a lirltation of ten peE cent of
such capitalr anil surplus4__g!"{__Sqpi!fl__!g!eE__!!0
llgleglggeS. in ailditlon to such treoty-five peE ceat of
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sucb capital anil surPlus:
(2t obligations of ant person, coPaEtn€l8biP,

associatioit, ol aorPoEation Eocuretl bt not less tban 'iii" "rooot of bonitl or notes of the uDiteil stat€s lsguetl
iinc" rprit 2tl, 1917. or certlficates of ilalebtetlness of
the Unlieil statea, treasurt bllls of the UDitetl statea,
oi obligatlons fui'ly guaranteed botb as to PrinciPal anil
lateresi bt tbe lrniieit states' shal1 be subJect- uDiter
tbis secti6n to a lilitatlon of ten PeE ceDt of sucb
cap i t a 1r rnil s ur p 1 us.i!i!-9!ti!tl-!9t€ s. -t!g--!19!eltqf ls,
i.a'attdilion to sich ti-ntl:i1". Per c€at of sucb caPital
anil surplus; or

(3) Obligatloos of ant PersoD, copartner:hipe
associatione o! corPoEatlon rhich are securatl bt
legotiable rarehouse ieceipts iD ao arount not less than
oni hunttrett fifteen Per ceDt of th€ face arouot of the
Dote oE Dot€s securett by sucb tloculents, shall be subJect
utril€r this sectlon to a liritation of teD P€r cant of
such capital. tail surplus.-3!!!-Cjl!!!fl--.!9!glL--f89
leleslSSiS, ii adaition lo suEtr trenty-five per ceat of
such capltal antl surPlus.

foE PUrPOses
ba age, tlbills of erc

eristing Yalues, antl the tl
actualll ornetl by the PeEs
not be coDsitleretl as the
obligatioas shall not be sub
tbis section, based uPon suc

of this section the discouDtiDg of
rarn in good faith against act[all,

iscoulting ,

ons aegotla
of corlercial PaPertlng the sare, shal1

lendiug of t
Ject to aD,
h capital st

oner. LoaDs or
liritation utdeE
ocl a usr

bt
ntl surpl
cor€real

9t

to the ertent that the, are secursd or
uaranties, or b7 corritletrts or agreerents to talc otet

or to purchase tbe sa!e, raile bY aD f etlera I reserte baah
or b, the unitetl states goYerDleD

rt or aDI authoEiretl
agency thereof, inclutling any corPora tioD rholly oraeil

cLJeseIllor ind irectl, bI the United states

ob s
rePresen oans an, nat ng association or
to an, n9 lnstitution organized under th€ lars of
any state, rh€n such loans aEe approvetl b, the Director
of Danking bt reguLation or otheruise, shall Dot be
subject uniler this section to an
such capl tal ana surplus. For t Y

he
liritation based

il irect 1

l€ndiag liaits, copartnerships sha
puEpose of deterui

11 not be treateal
uPot!
ulag

t I eal subiliv

no qeDeEaiaith an
tarat

ons ssLEEElE-I-o-lEii ses.
, l^-^a --$i^h-1 h.h
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separate entitlea- Each lnillritlual shall' be chargeil_rltb
bii petsonal ilebt plu8 tho ilebt of eYert coPattDershiP 1!
rhicb he ls a Partner.

sec. 14. lhat sectiotr
of [ebraska, 1943,

8- 148, Eelssue neriseil
be arendeil to reatl aa

8-148- !o bank shall lake an7 loan or discount
oD the securltl of the sbares of its orl capital stock,
aor be tb€ purchaset or holiler of arlt sucb shares, -Sglprrclqse--rst--E9s!tl-Ll9c--cqs!cr!ille-lrt9--s!gct^ oE r
ercept as provliletl in section 8-149' the sbates of ant
corporatlon, unless sueh securitt or purchase shal1 be
necessary to PreteDt loss uPon a ilebt prevlousl;
contEacteit la gootl falth. sucb stock so Purchased or
acquired shall, rithin slr rontbs fto. tte tile of lts
purcbase, be soltl or tlisposed of at publlc or private
iale: ot in tlefault thereof, a recelrer .a, b€ aPPolnted
to close up the business of the bank. In Do case shall
tbe arouDt of stoct so heldl at atrt otre tlre elceetl ten
per cent of the paid-up capital of such banl.

statut€B
folLors:

Statot€s
follors:

sec. 15. That section 8- 1t19, Seissue RetllQil
of !ebraska, 19113, be areniletl to roail ar

8- 1tl9. llo bank sha11, rithotlt the crltten
approval of the tlirector, (1) lnrest in bank prerises, or
la- tte stock, bonds, atebentures, or oth€r such
obligatlons of any cotporatiotl holtling tbe prerises of
aEch-banl, or {2) ra}e loans to or uPoD th€ secutit, of
the stoct of aoy such corporation, if tbe aggregate of
all such inrestients antl foans rill etceeil the Paifl-uPcapital stock gg!-gggllAllgtes-lEg tleDentuEes of such
bank. stock held as authorizetl by thls section shall not
be subject to the prorisions of section 8-1118.

sec. 15. fhat sectlon 8-152. Retlsea statutes
supplereDt, 19720 be ateDaled to r€aal as follors:

8-152. ! baDk ra, rake loans securetl b, real
e6tate or rat partlclpate rlth other I'nstitutions in such
loaDs rh€ther s[ch particlpation occuEs at the iDceptioD
of the loan or at ant tioe theEeaftet subiect to the
follorlng:

(1) such loans, then secured by a first lortgage
on irproreil real estate rhlch is a firat lien and uDdar
the teras of rhich iDstallrent patleDts requlretl it€
EEffici€nt to aroEti2e the entice PrinclPaI of the lorn
rlthin the perloit thereof, ray be rade la aa alouat lot
to erceed elghtT per cent of the aPPBaisetl Yalue of the
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real estate offeretl as securitl and for a ter! not to
erceetl trentl-five Iears:

(2) such loans, rhen securetl by a first rortgage
on ilproreil Eeal estate rhich is a first lieo and uniler
the terns of rhich irstallrent paylents reguireil ate
sufficient to aloEtize fortt per cent of the pEincipal. of
the loan rithin a periotl of ten years fron the aate of
the loaD ray be naile in aD aDount Dot to erceetl eight,
per cent of the appraisett value of the real estate
offered as security antl for a ter! Dot to erceeil teo
Years;

(3) such loans, uhen secureil by a rortgage oo
ilproved real estate uhich is not a first nortgage but
uDAer the terns of uhicb installrent paJreDts requireil
are sufficient to arortize the entire priDcipal of the
loan rithin the periotl thereof. laf be tatle rhe[ the
aggreqate of the lien being taken by the bank anal the
recortl alount of all liens prior thereto tloes not 6.rc€etl
eightt peE cent of the appralsetl value of the r€al, estato
offered as security aDtl for a teEr not to etceetl tea
,ears;

(.1) such loans, chen secureal b, a firat rortgage
on reaf estate rhich is a first lien, lat be rafle for not
to erceeil seventr-five per cent of th€ appraised ialue of
the real estate offeEetl as secuEity anal for a teEtr not to
elceeil fi.ve years, rhether or not provision is trade foE
arortization of such loan;

(51 such Ioans, chen securetl bI a first .ortgagc
on iuprovetl Eeal estate coDsisting of resid€Dtlal real
propeEtt of single faril, or tuo fari.ly resitleaces, rat
be latle for not to erceed ninety-five per cellt of the
appraiseil value of tbe E€aI propeEtt offeretl as securitt
and for a teEo not longer than thirtt years; Bfggiled.that the loan is securetl by an anortized EoEtgage. ileed
of trust or other such instrureDt under the terls of
rhich the installrent patlents are sufficiert to arortize
the eDtire principal of the loan rithiD the period endiag
oD the tlate of its iaturity: e!!E_pl944gg_!SE!!er. that
at least tuentl-five peE cent of the loan is iosureil by a
financially responsible pri"at6 !ortgage iasuraoce
corpan, authorizetl to alo busiDess in this state;

(6) Such loans ray be latle to fi[ance th€
coDstructi.oD of lanufactuEing, courercial., or industrial
stEuctures for a periotl not to exceeal thirty-sir roDths
or for the construction of resitlential or farl builtliogs
for a ter! not to erceed eighteetr ronths rben there is a
val.id antt binrtlng agEeerent entered iDto b, a flDarclallI
responsible Lentler to atlvance the full aaouDt of such
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loan upon the coipLetion of construction, or rher
banl at the tiEe of naking the construction loan
enteEetl into a coomitEent to nake a loan unilerprovlsions of sobtlivision (1) , l2l , {31, (q) , or (5)
this section upoD the corpletion of construction; anil

!B 16ll

the
has
the
of

(?) fhe provisions of sectloas 8-711 to 8-713 .re
rgt:i_lnal

The aggregate liritation of all loans tade untler
the prori.sions of subilivisions (1). (21, (31, {01, anil(5) of thls section shall be the greater of one hundredper c€Dt of paiil-in capital, surplus, antl untlirltletl
profits, or seventf per ceDt of the total of sarl.ngs 6ntl
tire tleposits, or trentl per celt of the total deposits
of such baol.

Sec.
of

1?. That section 8- 158, Reissue Reelsetl
llebrasXa, 1943, be atrended to read as

banking

statutes
fo llors:

8-158. tnI bank, chartered to coniluct a
business in this state antl 60 authorized bt its
articl.es, shall have poreE to act, eitheE b, i

cofPota
tself

te
or
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JointLy uith anl natural PeEsot! or PeEsoDs. as
.ihiniltrato! g!99!.1!gE of the estate of aD, deceaseil
p€rson rtosc-ilorieilc-ra!-rithia-ttc-eotnt?-ir-rhiet--tl.-otpotatior-ir-:loettGe-o !-rho!c-dorietlc-rar-ott!id.--tle
Stric-of-ilcbraalaT oE as crccltot eqlt!l!!l!.]!gE of the
estate of ant person uDal€r the aPpointleat of a court of
record having Juristliction of the estat€ of such tleceaseil
P€rson.

Sec.
of

18. that sectlon 8- 169, Reissue n€tis€a
tebraska, t943, be arentled to reatl aaStatut€s

f,o11ors:
8-169. Ant bank that shall

refuse to rake or furnish any report

r9i9E!.

fai1, neglect, or
or an, Publlshettof sectious 8-101 tostateieDt requiretl b, the proYisions

sha11 bc-rtruGet-tc-.-titG--ot--t.i.lt,
-th?--tir.

Statut€s
follous:

Ssc.
of

19. fhat section 8-1,123, EeissuQ leviaeil
xebraska, 19tI3, be areadeil to r€atl as

8-t,12f. Uo institutiou uniler the supervision of
th€ Departrent of Banking and rhicb acc€Pts saviDqa
tteposits shall, for the opeDing or itcreasing of ant
account, give for anl one such opening or an, ouo such
increase any girearay tbat bas a roD€tar; value la ercces
of tro-itol:!rr!-eie-fiftr-eGnt! lllt--tg5.ig!etgd !t--tle
DIIgS!eE-gt-!f!!i!!S. The ronetary value of any glrearay
so glven shall be the co6t thereof to the iDstitotion a[il
the institution shatl keep iu its recoEtls for a perioil of
at least tuo tears suitable evidence of such cost. If
the givearay is purchased or obtained by tbe iastitution
together cith, in connection uith, or at the saue tire as
another itel or other iters fror the sate suppller, Dot
ialeatical thereri.th, such vafue shall be deereil to bo the
then current regular selling PEice or charge of the
supplier on sepaEate sales or tlispositions thereof itr the
quroti.tt included, antl the institutioD shall in such caao
obtain, antl keep in its recoEtls for a perioil of at lcast
tuo lears, a signetl stat€Dent b, such supplier of auch
regular selling price or charge. ls usetl ia tho
foregoing proeisioDs of this sectioD, the terr glve reaal
to give, to sell or dispose of for less thaD full
432 -12-
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roDetaEt raloe as hereiDbefoEe ilefineil, ot ritb alt
agr€€reDt or unil€Etaling, contingeat or otherrise, for
repurchase or retlerption, rhether total oE partial. or to
off€r, prorise, or agree to tlo an, of the foregoing; the
tetr girearal leaDa an, lotret, propertf. serYice, or
other thing of lalue, rhetber tangible or lntanglbler t
aii-ttc-tcri-iccotrnt-rcrnr-Gecoiit-ot-tnr-trPct

Strtutes
follors:

Sec.
of

20. that section 8-501, Beissue Eetisedl
llebraska, 1903, be arendeA to read aa

8-601. (1) Io pa, the salar; aDil r€cesalry
erpease of erarinets antl elalinersr helPers, aail such
snr, if anf, as rat be requiredl, in ercesa of the 3ul
approprirteil fot the DepartreDt of Banling. for the
pil,rent of the salaries of the Dir€ctor of B.DxIng, hls
deputl.es, attotDets, antl assistatrts, th€re shall be
lerieil upon tbe banks, oEganlzetl uniteE the lars of thls
state, anil truat corpatries, bulltllng aDA loan
assoclatlons, lnilustEial loaa auil iDvestraat colp!Dr'es,
aod cooperatlre creallt associations, orgauizetl uttaler the
!.ars ot this strte, or authorlzed to Ao bosiness ia tbi!
state, an asaesaaent each year in such sur as shall be
aleteErln€al b, th6 director antl approvetl bJ the Gorernor
as set fortb in subsectlon (1) of thi6 section aad
subject to the atldltioaal assesslGDts aDal aalJustrents
referred to in subsection (3) of this section.

(2) lhe assesstent, referred to Ln subsection (1,
of thls section anal the atltlitional assessleDts Provialeilfor b7 subsection (31 of thls sectioo, 6h411 be Priat by
the sald banks, trust corpanies, bulltling ald loan
raaoclatl,oDs, Lnalustrlal loan antl iDtestteDt corPanies,
antl cooperatl,t€ cr€ilit assoclatlons on the order of the
ilirector to tbe state ltcasurer rho shall Place the satc
Ln a separate foDtl to be used solely foE the PurPoseshereltrafter speclfied. lhe rroutrt of th€ .sseaslcat
shall be the sur eatiratetl bt the tlirector as n€cessett
fot the fiscEl tear to pa, the folloring iters: (a)
srlari€s of ereil,ners aDal etalineEar helpers; (bl the
rlcceasart erpeDsgs incurEed b, €rarlnera atrtl eraaia€r6'
help€rs la the tltscharge of theiE aloties iDcident to tbe
arrrlnrtiott of the institutioDs herein enurerateali tDal
(c) such sor, lf attr, as rat be regoired, ln elcess of
the sur approprlated for the dePartretrt, for the Patr€Dt
of the saliry anal erpenses of the dlrectoE, his iteputies,
.ttorneys, and aaslstauts; lgggljtgfu that there shal1 bc
lacloitett ln tbe asaesslent to be Paiil by bauks orgaaized
under the lars of thls state, the salarles anal etP€asea
of erlriaers and erariners' helpers att€DtliDg a school
for etarlners. ls soon as roasoaably possible after Ju[€
thtrtleth of each tear' the directot shall estlrate the
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total su! required for the above purposes. Ihe ilirector
shall also estiDate the totaL nunbeE of ilays to be used
by eraniners and erarinersi helpers in the eratiDatioa
antl supervlsion of the institutions herein enuneratett
during the fiscal IeaE, taking into account the
erperience of the precediog year. the total esti[ated
fund shall be divitletl by the total nutrber of ilats
estirated, as above specified, and the quotient shall be
the unit of assessrent against the intlividual
institutions, rhich unit is hereinafter referred to as
the per dien unit. The assessnent upon each iostitution
shalf be for the nulber of such per tlier units as the
director, taking into accouut the erperience of the
prerious lear, shall tleen reguisite to erariDe the
respective institutioDs tluriag the fiscal year for rhich
the estiLate is nade, antl in case of institutioDs
organized unileE the lars of the states other than the
State of Uebraska, the estiiatetl traveliDg €tpense
involced in naking th€ erarination. If the estiuatetl suD
levietl antl collecteil is insufficient to tlefray the
erpentlitures, as herein providetl, for the fiscal tear for
chlcb it uas ratle, a special assessr€nt aay be levieal and
collectetl in like lanDer foE the balance of the tiscal
year.

(.1) tt the end of the fiscal ,ear for rhich the
assessnent is natle, the directoc shall forraEil to each of
such institutions subJect to such an assessDent, asprovitletl for by subsections (1) anil (2) of this section,
a staterent for as Dany per tlien units as the tlats
actually used in the erarination of the institution
erceerls that rhich ras estiDated, untler the provisions of
subsection (2) of this section, uhich shall be paiil on
the deraDd of the director in the saDe .aDDer as the
original assessrent. If the nuuber of dals actually usetl
ls less than that estiEateil for any such institution. the
dlfference shall stand to the cEedit of such institution
for a subsequent year.s assessaent. In case an ertra
erarination of any institution shoultl becore necessart
and be trade, the reasonable cost thereof shal1 be
deteruinetl irrediate:Iy--fotloriag--snci--crarinaticn aDd
shall be paltl by the institutioo so eraLiDetl.

sec. 21.
SuppIeDeDt,1972,

8- 50 2.
collect fees
DepartEent of
schetlu Le:

I 1) For filing
incorporation, associati
434

that section 8-602, Re"ised Statutes
be auentletl to read as follors:

the Director of Banhing shall charge atril
for certain services rentleretl by the
Banking accortling to the folloring

antl
olt e ol

eralining aEticles of
anj! by-1ars, ercepting

- l{-



cooperatite creilit associations
tlollars, anal for coopetatiYe
crellilL uriors, fire Aollarsi

LB T54

gnal_crgjli!_gli9gE, trenttcredl.t assoclations lgal

(2) for filing and eralining aD a!eDd[eDt to
articles of incorporation, association, ol gng by-lars,
ercepting cooperative credit associations aail ctedlt
unions, ten tlollars, for cooperative credit associations,
tbree aollars, and for credit unions, tro ilollats:

(3) For issuing to banks, trust corpanies,
builtling anil loan associatlons, aatl industrial loan aDd
iDresttent corpauies a charter, autboritr, or liceDse to
ilo buslaess ia this state, a su! rhich shall be
deterrinetl on the basi.s of one tlollar aDil fiftt ceats for
each one tbousantl tlollars of authorizetl capital;
Pfefi!!e!!, that the rininur fee in each case shall be
flft, dollars; gg-0-.E!glideg--Ef!het, that all foreign
bEllilirg aail loan associatlons shall pay annually a fee
of one huDalEetl dollaEs;

(q, For issuing to coopeEatite
associations a chatter, authotitl. or license
business in this state, tuentt-fiy€ ilollars;

cr6atit
to ilo

bt
b,
of

lnspectloD,

(5) For affiring certificate anil sell, tro
ilollars;

(71 for aakilg a cop, of iDstEutents, iloculents,
or ant other itepartrental recortls, each oDe hunilreal
rortts, thiEtI cents ercepting rh€n the photostatic
copring rethoil ls used the charge sball be at the rate of
oB€ tlollar rDil fiftt cents Per Page;

(8) for rakitrg substitqtion of securitles held b!
It antl lssuing a receipt, five ilollars;

(9) for issuing a certLflcate of approral to a
creillt uDioD, teD alo.llars;

(10t For iDtestigating the statereDts required
sections 8-120 anil 8-201 antt the aPplicatloas required
sections 8-131, 8-1103, 21-1312. anil 21-1313 tbe cost
such erarination, ineestigatioD, anil

- 15- 435
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incl.uitiug al1 .Iegal erp€nses anil the cost of any beariag
tra!8cript, rith a linirur fee uader (a) !.ctior. Etctiop
8-'120 aed-e-le{ of on6 thorsaDtl five bunatrsa dollara, (bl
s€ctlo! 8-331 of one tholsaait 6ollats, (cl section 8-q03
of elght huDilretl dollarse lia (dl sectioDs 8-291.
21-1112t.rd 21-1313 of tro bunitreil fifty ilollars._3gl
lel ugtleE soctr,o!_8-8r5 of f,itlf-llell3lE. lhe dep.rtrcnt
rey regulre the applicrtrt to procur€ alil git€ a sur€t,
bontl ia such principal alourt aa tbe il6pattt€Dt n,
il€tarrlD3, aail contli.tiouetl for tbe patreut of tho feos
hersll prorlileil: aail

( 1 l) lo .eet th€ srpense of safeteeping
securlties as providetl iD s€ctlor 8-210, tbe co.pant oE
DatioDal banf, shall, at the ti.€ of the ioitial alopotlt
tbeEeof, pat one ilollar aDil fiftt c6nts for each thousaril
ilollars of securlties deposltetl and a life arount otr or
before JanuaE, 15 iu each t€ar ther€aftBrsi

111 fees anal all roney collected bt or prltl to
th€ Aepartretrt uDdeE any of the prorislous of cbaDt.r 6
or an, otber Iar shall, lf and rben epeclflcally
appropriated b, tbe Legislature iluriag aDt bi.trDl.or.
coDstitute a funal in the 6tate tre.surt foE tbe uae of
tbe il€partreDt duriBg aay bielniur ln aalrLnlat€rlog tbc
provisioas of said chapteE aad any auti.es i.posaal upoa
the al€partrent b, ant othcr lar, aoil all of such ro!e,
rben appropriat€d shall be appropriatetl for the purpoaes
herel,n erpressed.

5ec.
of

22. lhat sectloa 8-815, neissoo Berieei!
trGbrasla, 19113, bG areDtleil to E€ail arStatltt€s

lollors:
8-816. lDt bank rhich has reglsteroat rltb th.

AepaEtreat a stateleDt of inteation to etrgago in tto
business of raklng personal loans, 3g!l-g3ld the fl9 set
ls&! ig_suUllrlelcs_J-lQl_q:[ secliga 8:5!!. ra; orctclrc 1subtect to the prorisions of sections 8-815 to 8-829, the
privileges conferred b, section 6-820. Such reglitratlo!
shall be in forr prescribeil bt tbe ilepartreDt antl slell
coDtaitr aD agree.eDt to corplt rlth the provisloas rDa
tccept tbe coDalltions of scctions 8-815 to 8-829.
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21. fhat sectloD 8-820, lGlasue l€t1..al
lebrashar 1903. be arenalGal to soad a!Statutes

follors:

8-E15 to
recclte,
erccc6la
tbe flrE
lnterast
dollaEs.

Sec.
of

8-820. subJect to the proririooe of rcctl,olr
8-029, an, registered bank ra, coatract for eail
o! ant peisonal loan, cbargea at r lrtc Dot

g clghteea per cent sirple iltctest pcr tcaE oD
i ole tbousinit tlollars .ntl trelre P.E celt airplc
PCf 

'ear
oD the balaEce orer one tbou8rad

sec. 21. thtt sectioa 8-822, nel8sEe latllcil
of lebEask., t9ll3. ba arerd€al to r€.4 aa

8-822.

Statutes
follors:

Petcontag€trulber of
prlnclpal
loa[ coDt!
repelil io
ref uadeil

ronth of u
Glapseil oD ths

prlDclprl
assurptloa

brlencer for
thc

I
tl.

thrt thc ulpal'il
oan

P€T
ilays
balance i111 be reitucctl, as la the
act, ala such in the

gcbcituleil lnetallrents; tf th€ loan is
uholG or ln P.Et UnearDeal charges

iD ful1,
shall be

or crettited to the borrorer but BEch
rcfuail a€ea Dot be railG lDtil flnal Pa reat of tbe loan
coDtract.

rt:Ll1

charges ra1 be
8tgllllglr that

prorliled
lnclrtletl
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aEges brt bank ray be
crease ertent that delinguency cbaEges

coDputed on earnett charges ia accortlance rith thesucceetling seDtence. Delinquenct charges on
scheiluletl installuent or portioD thereof, if coDtrac
for, aat be takeD

rfotlaner-f
it-thc-ronti*1--pctecatrEG--rg!a?a--fo!

dnc-pc ot-thG-inrbc"-of -drrr-il.:ti! qr.nt-!nd-ra,
bc--eorputcil--on-- thc--f nl*--aron
itel -elatgcs

PUTPOSe O s 15

aEe
n€rt

anY
teil

tlate
tr€ot

DOt

to
of ra

, pattrent
turitJ sh

lcrcn llftegn dats or less prior to
all not be tleered prepalretrt, and pa
tlays or less after naturit, sha1l
rEouer to atltlitioDal interest.

rcrea flflggg
subJ€ct the bo

sec. 25. That original. sections 8-105, 8-110,8-115-01, 8-115, 8-118, 8-1'.t9, 8-121, 8-120, 8-126,8-148, 8-149, 8-158, 8-159, 8-1, l2J, 8-601, 8-710, g-916,
8-820, aDil 8-822, Reissue Bevisetl Statutes of !ebraska,
19I13. antl sections 8-131, 8-141. 8-152. anil 8-602.
neriseal statutes supplerent, 1972. aDal also section
8-1,1111, Beissue nevisett statutes of f,ebraska, l9rl3, aEerepealeil.

-s

t ra
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